Beaver News, 7(5) by unknown
LAYER NEWS
To Take Office At
auguration Exercises
LII Murphy hail
Dr Rayinon JVI Kistler newly
cled presideiit of Beaver college
11 be foimally installed in this
ice on Friday morning Noveiss
At this time the entire col
will observe an occasion of
tstandiiig insporance not only
sr the year 1940 but for the entire
cry of Beaver
it is inleresting that Beavci is one
..e colleges iii this vicinity to
Id such day this year Swarth
lore and Haverlord colleges aic
iso inaugorating iiew presid nts
At Beaver the entii day will be
iven over to tile InaugursI services
ere will be no classes held and
11 practice teachers will be excus
in order to give all the faculty
ad stall nienibor and si udenis an
portunit to attend the ccrenioiiy
he speaker for the day will he
William Lindsay Yocing presi
eat of Paik college iii Missouri
Young is also iiatioic il in odera
01 the Presbyterian church in
as Unit cvi SI ci Os
Ian iucts 1nited
Seven licuidred ind Ii tg in itc
tiOfls to at tei ci In au ira ion 1ay
have been scat not to pi cc
as of col es hoc cd socic ti
and hicIc sd ii1 rrs On
boc of accs pt in ecs Ii cc cody
xc ieceived I3ravcc is esp ci clly
pnud to Ic coo tll Is
.ates 5Ifl ol it wIi cc il ty icic 11
hi rs Miss tbc soc Soc di to
pxofessoi Eiclish at Boos cc ol
op ill en Idi cc do Ii Iar
\Tflc coil_ac Eu
Ableson ls id the Ecily Child-
depart on II opi iseni Al
oc eollcg di Ruib Higyiiis
dean ot li col Ic yr Wi so he
among he delegates ereentiicy
ihc Na Ii Oh al As oc intl on Deai
.i
ci \Vonccii
The sei 1Ce will he tin ci 10 Ia
Frida no fin with the locic in
IXAU
Cc Linuc on Pa ol
he Phi lade 111 01 chest
COflduCld icy Eug ice Orn andy
its first youth oicccrt at the 940
sason on \5Teclicesday rci4llt Orto
9cc It is his cnd th oc clc rc
an Mr rinaridy told the nod
cube to iisser IflOi IflUSit
Aineiican
ii coi tel cIII icy cc
Vs 11 tlis cc lOon in ci
ccc ss 00 Iced Ic elicc ol
sic coti lice cii iii
liccic iiit ti nih iciclit
cy
ci c-5cci cjd
lii cs clOser hy tie
str Vii Cnn cc
ci
ut cl lb ci ciii
ii Ii Ii Ii 11 Ci
tO in Ic icc
dli tc
Ii ii ccii
Ci cl hod Ia
Ii TI cciii
cli ccv icicle lii
cli cc
tic Ii die ci ii ci
SI VI tir sd
is Ii to or
11110 cec ei ti
ii ii Ni Ii cc Is ccss
ci dc ii dcci clot
hi lii tic ss chIc to
tlic dcc muir the cii cci
cc Oc ii nd If ii so
is iv ccl ccl ci cc Iocni
ii cciii itiiii dcsceriii
LI icicdc ice rich dc oid is so
tis of tue cieclios ci piiitiic
which icispcc cci lhc .sy cc Icilorcy It is
cicci ofteic that one iieciis the sic icco





At the puiliticril foc iccci icr ld In
Monday evecciciy riniler th nisoc
ship of the Boo or Ne acid tic
seicior class Mr Carricc 4toic Tot
wilec Jr urged the stud aPi to thicik
carelully before decidi whiicci to
vote for
iTlir Tutsvilc as last speckec ct
the forum gave issues for accd
against both caccdidctes tlce
presidency iii the cocciiccg eleetcoci
He charged Boosevelt with idiical
icninoicility poiccticig ccot that tli
president established hureccec acy
in Washington attecuipted to pack
the sccplenie court pcirged Congress
of those who were opposed to hicci
and surrounded himself with weak
icccoiflpetent advisers He also stated
that Roosevelt has not tiosled tlic
peOple and has ccot been tc ank with
thens
Oic the other hand Ice accused
Willkic rf incociipetucccy and igcioc
ance lie said that the Repuhlccacc
caccdidae promises every thiccg to
the group ii whiicccc he happecis tci
15 talkicip Mr Tutwiler believes
that the cecctral issue of this cocci
paign is the ecoccocciic itucatccicc arid
50 Id bcat Wcllkce has i.ciored this
The sPeakers \veie intc idicddd
Helen Dccci dccc tciescd ict ol thic
seccior class Miss Bertha Pirci
lii ide si lassccal acip Lcccy cs wa




soyiccp The iIiOst P01 sic csiVd
cccecit tic ct has coccce to clc it
Mc Willkc is lint lc cacds Lot
iii spac ti icr
Miss Pecc iiefeccdud iccc ctiocc
OS Iioucscv It ccllcirtec soyi
tlic sice iipliiilrl \Ic 14cc .e
icci ictbiccr acid
She oddcd Willkie ulcr te itoic
veil celtIc icc in ccci abc cist Icrct
hii ild bciccusc he rail ci ccc ulcc cc
tc cccusi ii4 hI ccsev ol ct tccuctc ti
to ice dictcitucr
Corccc Ic ru ig di EPu Ii lic ci
ccscIc ii doccc cod ci ci tic Cc ccseV
ii dcspeccsibil t4 die so ii tlic ice hr
coccces iccdispeccsibl icc cccv ot lIce
POLIllAL RALLY
Coic Ii cc ned ccci Pagu Col
To icctroduce Bc clccci Vcirciit iii
111 Id 71101110 Ii flu tic1 Oc ccccciuiy
5111
kc of fc iou ri wicci icice ce cocci
ei that von iti ccc occ tiicccce
cciicided hiiccc iii ccci ecitico dicicicc
Ii sic se rveci diffe cc uuci cc so cc ci
wills dific eat oicces ccciii ivicc ct
icicec felt uk0 askiccy Duct uvlcur
tcu fcshc 1Ttc 1Ii tili tir
cci It-ic su racictcic is cIv idO
i/did id cop ic 11cr
cc ic ii cc




Ec eu tI cc ci ri
tcitccic cc tcri cs st Ic \I
cr ccccu tc ulc
titd ircil LI Pi
cid t11 Ict ir
iI5 sd ildii in ss ccc
cIt Ii
Icc tiid Sc ci ci
tc hc tcc icc cc 14
c_





cc the It ii cc
Acli 1st ic
the ilt
di tin led Ic
wr ic tc cc Ti
ice
rid tccccik
21 ccscctccc cics ltd If ti
tiiisi iii ccd
cc dii ncr it
Oc ii ccdy as hail McI ccccld
St .i -Oi eri ci
hi owcc ikcuccccis Ti ii It Tin cc
Iii icc carat lIce IT Id It of the si ccc
danec acid the
cciccip hoc cc Ic
witic the full ccx chiestco plccr ii dcc







rice Ac ts acid Stcecices Ecu cicci
Be cver Ccllec4e is th0 ciccccce ol thc
ccc sv associcticccc uvhccic was ccppcccv
ed by uccotiocc ci tice Iacrclty ccci ode
19 10 accd which it icas heecc tics
cc uucced will icito cflect at the
begiccciici cit lice sc cc cid sedcies
this suhoccl yuar if it cs appi oveci
i.cy thu stcidccc pccvecncciecc 11550
cictio ci Iisc Eon cc ci iccs iceeci ccc
accized becaccsc ccl lice belief held
by iictlc studecits ac ci faculty that
ccc ti exists hcr iic ttec integcctioci
oI cli attic ities icc lice uucllege life
Aeeordiciu tc Ai ticlc cci lIce
clew di awcc ccc ccccss Ii ut ccci ol
llic Arts cccd Seicccces Fccc ci
thc purpose of liii ossocioticcct is to
coccd cci ale aci cctc cities cg ad
Iccc Beavec cci It c.c cci cirdcc tc Pdcc
side tccr the eclIIg acid ecccc cccicccity
cc ilis tcccpccisiccd ccid iscI ccccc ii pccc
rocui ci cci tn taiccccic ccci ccc the
st ideci Iecd cc ci crc ucci dc ri cccc
sti cccucl cc iccssihilc it ccr ore
efhcr cccd Ir pcrscc cc ivi ci
ecy field
ado ccl Bc ver
svcll hr cc iht II he Art cc
Sciecitc Fccc ucic iIi icclcc cic
will Ic II red ccdcciccsi Ira icc
Iccu ci cc Icc dl
Ii cecid cc Bc eccllc
hr occcccbt slit uIu it ad
ii ic tic accy ccl Icc ci
cc liii Itci ci dc cc st cc
cd liItet ci tccket fco it dcci cid
cctec ciiiiicccsts tccc wIiccic tcckc Is
dttiiIed this us cc clti Ic aclccics.cc cc
tuc \clt ic cIc iclcys Cd
Cl ci tic cc




Tiic cci ccc cetivc ccs cc
lcd sic ic is ise Ic turin 11cc cc
55 Icic csill cc ti ecu ive
ti ccl lit Fcc cii Iii icc will
icitIudt tirtctl ii ic hid
iii cc eccidcci ccc tac2 ad cc
lit ucc ci tcc It cc cccctt icy ticc
cccccc cc tclic tcciici cit tc cc clcu It
Icy tice stodt cit bcti
Be cti Icc ci ccc icce cc Ii ccc cc ti oIl
d.c hr lccc cc bu ccciii
ttee eh cc cc cc iccc vc ehccc ccf
tiit Iellcjtt cc tic cci cttccity
\Icsic ccccc1 iii cc Stie cc
Wccrlti All cci Literat cc cccd
Ic ccci Vc cctccccccI lcctt cc Is
St cccdi ccc it ticcci rccctcc Ic hc
cplccci cttd tict cdccct cciIcuecs ci
tic asscuictc ci h1 tice 55cc Icct
It cdcsc bc fve tutcvc lccccccd
Id cscst tict .t itlecci thcc cccccc ccl
ii dccii cc it ict II tc
rd liii ics ticccc cccccc
cc ci ii
1c ci Ii
ct clscc ii ccciii itt
ccci cctIcct ti cicccc cccc










itttd ii Icc Ic ccc




iictcc II xl yt ccr li it it
ccc pccc thict Ii is yr cc ucltnt
tckt cc ccc cs It
Freshmen Give
Party Tonight
IIz11ou EI1 Is lbem
1/fair 13 iii IItliI
In IIUfltiIifI9fl In
Tic Ict sic ccecc cc cdcc icc Ic It
Fcctc Jt cc St cc id cc
ti ii- ci icucal ii Ic stu cic cut
iii it I0 lccck
ii yc Its 11 lcd lit icc
cii cctield us cIly cccsscc cc
ci .clrcc iic lLit tI cc ut
itttii /t .t ccl
du eec cc ii Icec lcitlc esli
dccci cdt iclcccc cc tic it ss
pi Be ivec cit ticccst cc sIc
cccdt ccl thceiu cwc lccrccttt Iccc lit
iiddiL iet csc vecyodit is tc
ucccic uictstui icc Ice tucstidcice ccl ht
tcs ccc ito cisc it ccc tcckt cc
ice Succdccy cii cItcI cccict strip
Fict cit ccl lct lccFccc cc oil
lt chIc 11 di ciii ctt ii lit
Icicces cd it dii Ia icccticc4 kits
OldC siciocceti 11 cI lccsvttcc efc esh
dccci Is plc ci ii ps cc ci applt
eidcr ti cc cc wicci
list Elallccw ccc tciict svil Ist cc
cod out ccc cv icic cl the
pccrt cdl sticdecct cc tic pt ul to
1cc ct ceslccsc cc Icy ttcccc cicg cci
cc ii cctt rccc iictc their lilccc
licc Thect fTc ci cc ci iic Bccc
tc ctct tt sill ccc icr
eict ttc P1cc cdt p1 cdit ces six
cccct liii p1 Ic ct is clv cc
chli tcl ccc
fi
ic ci cc cc tIt.t
Ii
cc cc ti Li













Students of Each Class
The Acccccccc Htcccors ici service
occe of the icctcst icnpresscve cci
ccitrciEcc caditional tif Beaveu college
was held tccc Wtdccesday October
23 icc Medccod ial Chapel
cc the Grcy Ttiwers eccdsspus
Tiie pccckei luic lice tcecasiccds wcs
Mc Chicrlt MeCrackecc PT
c4tcceral dic ector cc tlce tucllcg do
part nceii tf 1st Bcscrd ccf Cut ist iou
Educatioi Pu csbytec caci Chux ch icc
list ii SA sucd iorccct Pit sidtrct tcf
Couccsecticuct ucc iversi The tepi
cci isis cddc tss was Tic Wicucccc is
II cii ci
Tict pu ec ccccc heccc with cc pro
us siccdi ccl tic iaciclty ci cccslcc cnd
iwakt rs hccccccedialely Iti cccv cc
tlus Hycccc wccs succy by list ccclii
seci bly ccciii Dc Pc uk St
tcicclsscci icf Bib cccii cc lc cc
delcvec ott icc Iovuctatcu cc tI
ecd 5trilit urc
Mi cc cc ycc I5eii ct pc dcss
tlasce cccp soc cc
ii tclk ccc ic cut st
ci ci I1tii4 ii
11cc cci
ccc dc Aloic \li Pt
ticcc tc ii cc cc 0c
tvt ii ct
cccl as ccc ccc cc cc
it plot ci iii cc ttc
tIcs Peictt II
II cw ii ci itist
cI ca cc
fist ci cI sss lit
Id cii hiierlc cctt Re Mc ci
Jcoccc Wcctccl hltcc cc vlcc tt
Eliz ci clii Scc clii Piiylls id cy oar
hccc cc ticy WI cot cc cd cc is
Ytt cc Zt Iii
Accc dccctecc cc is Icci fltci ccc Day
wec cc ccic tics5 11 ciii cc
iltc ii cd cc ti ot cstcc ds Mc
11 icic lust cti ii st ccf ccdt
ccc iic dcstccc cc iccd ii ii ic
dcc hit yt cc i939-lhltJ Thty ace
cllccws Mac El izabetic lit rlcc ii
Clcercy fclccgcct class ol id
BcrIscr Bowell licctic Flcar
Pci kt ccicti Beccscct fVccc el ass
ct 42 IleIc cc idIcrit Bit icc bc
HoNoRS 1A
Cccccticcued occ bccbc
ticti aciri Si cc it













VII No BEFH LLEE jFKP.F\\
IL Kistler Rally Proves Arts Sciences
Be Installed
To Be Success Forum Planned
November By Committees
Friday October 25 1940
Dr CharlesMcCracken





Ormandy Receives An Ovation
AtFirstl94O Youth Concert
cccicce
Six New Outstanding Plays
































It cI ii icc
Pcii cc
Ic II lid
Ic to ci Itic
di cc tict
ci It
itt cc xtccc to
with Itticti cl cc
cc co ci f5 ccc 12
ccii lccrc ci fli
yc tic cctiecl Wt 11 sley ci Ic
Dc cccc ctie tic cI cc ccl dcc


















5l Ao ip coil F1lo
SI nol /115011 11
J1 Ne 111
01 iTs II 51 to
Is Ito
-v Ci 15 13 510140 i0li 1513
Mot it II sotsl Bsnllsi 11111114
I-It dwig KnslkoV si- in
iilabo JtlsnllgCl
St rky lsi so its
Beli Ann Kit II
IIj ii
Sports Sc br
ii Sic in held iou loll
lii
so Ft or 51401115 qt 51111
\In MKillill oC Id toi






1111 Nd mel Adclrli rq hij
Nd ocol
An ci 551 5101 1111
it honor cict it as
boi in November
9th in Beaver hail in the oil ice to
iiich Mr
hoifert iv occupies but
which xi as then the
dl icc of our forinc dean
iv dop after
its th xi imposed tin name
of Lambda
Delta Alpha upon this infant soen
ii
it pOsperC nut gr
xv Ea ear ox cii
lchi ated it bill day ii
Ph er nix eliOus
es fioi which iliei
has issoic new
our of girI tic oil big 55
111 iii thi shape
rch
14\Tbc there is torch the re
must nm ds
bc light if the guardian of
the orch be
faithful
We are proud of lie mci nhei xx ho have
Iready been elect
ed Torches flicker suine
times and burn faintly but do not
belino
that single torch has gone out Now as
arelv in the history
of the ovum Id has there
In en such need of light in
the darkncss We
grope in tlu shadows of
murderous warfare
because solnewilerl the torches
of reason
have be blown out by the winds of mad
\Ve desire to honor ou wI are being
chosen for mc inbcrshiip today Ic str
to acknoxo ledge the pn balsa ou have given
hi soub ii stoic chou rich all1 011
Ii scllob stic alt ainul cots iii
liii lit 1k
Ic orld But thc re arr no Ii nomu
stowed in the woi Id xx hichs IC not
001
bligrt 1015
It is then ooii Inch cIut and in ix Ic ge to
pierce
tin darkness xi Ph rays of light as
you niovc in into the outer xx
odd
sa not an einp ivord hut that our four
yew spent in the pursuance of literature
and
science through the guidance of your pro-
lessors and that youl associations in tile cob
lege have expanded our whole hc iiig have
in ade you live more abundantly So you xvi 11
bring honor to ow college and to your
societ You will enrich thousand fold
our own lix es and trill ix your God
Seit ilt usankind We of Beaver college 111 ye
faith in you and congratulate you sinew el
Bert 111 5a rot Jo Peiice
Tins address was girl hi Miss Peiree it
the Honors Doij c.xercises
rhe political laiht on Momida night was
an outstuldilIg exabIlple ot the
Ai tem icail
spmi it
This was not hecabi of its mIni au
abcepl ancs of
favoi able specchlc and its
loud
at coills ot cii sapp rot oh of iiii Ia vi ua tIc
II was not this fart or that 11 ado tilt iahI
America Cx en i1 in nO othel plo cc still has
fieedoni of speech rind freedom of
beliefs
Here one pe InOlI li5 Srl all he wishes
ind
know he trill he heard perhaps blot heeded
hut at least heai ci He also knott that if lie
15 pemniittecl to sa xx hat he has tc sa
he
xxiii have to listen to the other fchloxx arid
considei his viexvs In other xx 01 ds he must
olerate and he tolerated
Win-re else hut in Aineiica xx oulcl young
people gather of thcir oxxil
fmee xviii to eli7-
cr155 the ahiIit of candidatc
iou the hi guest
oflices the 150111011 offers yVlleIc
else kit ill
Aulelica xv mId cIder and xi on 9cIpId 5119-
IC st Ieasn5 xnl son ha
11 icular
iiian also1 hot 119 hl se
i5Ils \Vhstrc
ci se but 11 Aineriia xxmild these iuntJ
chilI
be peimitted to tahl and tc
talk hc el to
tli cii eldems If their pcthit
icoil bchief Win Ie
ci hut ii Al 11 rica xi oil cl ciii peopl be
alloxxedl makc hc oxvri hoi or ci Ii-
iliclrt and to cast otc ioi
ioit tice1
insxx Cl is .isiixylscmc
9- In oo Ne ix in ci ik
iko hit
Op0ltliiliIi
to eiitltisc entho iolstiillly
ti it
xve belicx to be one of thc
fine .1 innox at ions
to come to Beax em col Icge is lianx
cal
Tlmc Al Is and Scielices Fcimuiu
Students rwd Iacriit alike during
the past
dls have felt
duc necd Ion good atra
curricular 00t vitics
The ancinhil riiibs
xx hiich haxe for the most part
been disposed
of obviously did not
fulfill this need
Reiie tc lectures Beclex and Glee club
hat
been in xvoint of cooperation and
nthusiasmli
iore than they have been in want
of ink nt
Because of scattered Intemsts
lack cif rlemxa
at the pc opel tune and unds May
day ie
treat cal mo xci\ medic cm way to spend
Satu rdax of teriioon
Tile sperdie pulpdisd
of Tb At ts and Soc
oruni is to reimic dx these situations
TI Oil is high ouc biil xxc hc hicvo
thc
IP inch mliethodis xv 11 xx oii alit such an
lid
All lectui es thiosc op InsObedl hr usc flu ci
lie ite Oldl olin itJI Giec club con
Beclex ilcp and Mo day xxiii con
unolc the porl somship of lln Arts
ant Sc
ences Fori1iml Bet ai 1c of the
adoht ouil
11egio eon spirito
Wed like Ia i111 31 5151 ilial




titi cecoi do lourtied ceoponsive
il somneocic itiiisial teiclg
hut so mccsi dciiid Iliad it takes
ii than 1iiiiitl ph 11 iu Iso to
1010 ilisII siti ciids Acid we
i_i ci It omit ci ililSi Ildi 01
Ii
Pu jug sio1i eoncloisseurs as
icecce
Gl1icl Swiss or Pud Houtoun
Ni 001 11001 cling until night they Ii
the second flOcr com ridors of Ben
Sc brIll wills the nielodious sdraicls
01 Bcethosx iss Seventh Symphony
iciol the Brahms Second Phoebe
Pt
ic--
holds forth Irons hei 51111
with Stcaxinskys FireBird and
Swiss losss little of Ihe sultry
So tier SCiI to OVIlfI toss ard ihr
libc ni wicidows xvith such iil
riihiciili5 iH as Paclt who are
IC IisiInie that
Benvei is behirld
be tidies Isscssicil15 Oc error to
ardoc
Andante Iraniiriatico
Too llid you licIdlil bsix seci
Mr OBc cci as Loc Bi ocklcbsursi
Sn 11114 Abuiptoti High school no
oil cltcttiocs of
Bat oPs
Tim 4e1iiirnble .idcllboIl Person
ull Se to ore ood lIt him
iso ciii lb silit him os ctlu ret
or Ye .oioint cli cciicoi1icciu
tls4c shock at lust it fiiru lu
solnocse 00 hocr lIst music dr
tircid 1110 In taid as its owcs
PCl St co off heatec
is do 11150 acid thecs 1901 Thes
1111 11150 Ihurnbicig 1i speak
B5 such hums to kciow dhitd iii
tìciclt5 iscst lellin itself
ii 11 tiitt ci ill lIce I/i0t
Allegro Gilihili050
cryoc in tic Gl-e Itch it
oii jO\ ttill lilcukics to
Is lli 11491 1111 which Mi
Sir nrc ill 5i 1009 101 id
tic xl Thic do ciiiihi ii Jo tu itcoxvtl
The it is 1111 tiiaii atinir
ol lv hI nids wocidorlul tot
ii 111 ti slccI1i1115 tynys
llii is tifillic 511101119 lx opi
il ii cse cl ms the first 1101 liii
Cl imlu it Choir ha sl5lccdI
Inn rolleotis Acid Inc the
cM Irra on lsmccsoliv night both




such ai Xl rEhSsiOIl
coo acis Sti thicug to you Wecc
tliccskcci it oval I-n evecs lags opeis
ii 11190055 rid celij close harrnocst
JUST LOOKING
THANKS
The departments ii eellTiOallO
oiiocilnp arid polO ioal srieat
Moo it Ho yoke arc spolcsoIliccg
01 ot leobiccon Pc sealing hotlc
ci ot he esi doc in lncpilgiu
sack elcotion us ill take place
Ioo be iciol in PrePtl11ilii
to ori1 to Iiepmclsliolici 5101 III
lii 00 ocs have bIn is it
iii co er inoli liko 31st
thu so illi \iiIlIrco ucicl Boos Ii
sIn hicitocis utid ecitbocs
sI nI OOiO 1ii iced 1x ovi
It
TIn cloi oil the .ocics ol It
India il will lie in 50111 h5 Ill
cull Thc o-icbjeci ac Tb Tb id
To io it Dn t1i.SItll t1i II
et ci flhtsilO.5O tVtr ilO Ioiit
Lo to ti 11Iib oil PicrtiS
ii 1779 thy 1icst iii iy1ecIn was
shiblisho it the Collogo it tkTiI
tiai acal Mu iiiol it slill vital
1151
li ool leg Vi ol1 iou ol II ie
hocioc code tall into foui oatgorc -i
ii cit iociiil ilsi in
ii
of act-i cit
01 self iciothici studecst or pro
o550r icid the ml sityin of cvi
dciscc ccnder dluestioliiccg ut tFic
Ilocior coucu cil he Inc usal pro
jloc-to
111151 il studen professor
froai Ihso college seeking assist
ste in luccaework or olasswork ocu
00 luoli prados depend and failuic to
11 pOc 10 rho counoil aii of tin
tho violations \Villiaiyi and Mary
dvorates the reporting of violtu
hlItis acid si 11111 it shall not be
cocssidei ed tale hearing because
ost decision ode way 01 the other
i_
imP 111011 esic abe baa
thi sc ct kiness and clcucert1inty that
imp cut 5IspiciOI1 If
ioaks illle If the Iocsoi couci
it cocisideced hat he does
50 isIs to lye ucidi scich ss
Ic and ho is asked to lens dcl
II0d
St ii o1 emits ic id iciil if hot sOil
oolb hlernpstead Y. ercntlt
JUST LOOKING THANKS
Coatccicieci on Pan 01
Fridn October 23 1940
CIUMN
TIn hoop c-c hum bui ut
thc 01511115 okolioci is us lsuttb it
Ill nd Ii cud ciicst
lit
lhluhi 11515 rithtcoc 151 Shills
it
bc itls Soisso is is Ia ci
trot head abose so itd jsousit in
other plucky ones have cocsso up
thicoe times and have finally con
ic hi liei god jut II hopel depth
of uttdi cocituscocl Pho solid
rIsers bclTld bet Ii ridiccg lico so ayes
on synhtic surt tioalds aol ciriti7
macis whats uidor them
Acid so the alost icliloItacil lit
101111 evcii in four OilC gIlts
positivo FlOriol of
the serioul
miy drive on over tIc Iiic ii
%t/0 1esfcc TiIil but hemic ivtth
cm soc onl thought it fair so iii
111 iV lii goicllg to wlux Slit it
ou for pturagraph 01 Iwo
010 spoaking ciose 1511 as
Dealoocats II 115 hieptchlioacu but
is Amerilas Fbccso cnher tin chii
ciuat nail tlce toks thaI rose 011 his
1101 oc haci th om ii the Ant
\OlIOrl Edward VIII desel led ho
throlie br itie so oman love Not
so 5111 id II 005 tl itit lit teas heit
eompaied to the amP and egg ol
115 litoiall that lIce nab
Ph its If lie so Pci hod
Is
bias hoc so ncr ItaIalilOnIS id
lsiiciislerlcce II ihe loaders
woc.ild he loiders ot our co irS
thaI we los 51 isoll
l15trl 15 woci u1 ti o5
hum Ii uI ike tics ve nid LI tO
pacecst it 5pOillci its clii dt
TI iesli III clieltJ we iic its-
co iii p100 111 tlio Is in
551 istI Vt hiistt id so liocrl yi ii Pit
01 iiik Ii so helm ina5 Slid
vc ollns ir oxtcict is soc
nsucte 111 ic si in lool so ii
cml so SIc sid thE isost sos
5100 1i lis-i ild iitl ii
ti 1i5Vi 1111 ii tlsii .oi
this so 11515 xPiit %tllsliiisgtiI
oslicci Ii wioie
tt Is illiSd 51 iisiliiI to so Net
Pit wise iisol tIn 11111051 tIll
lit
IC V/h itO Lit ol is so rob ii
to whseci 10 said tha dic govc
macat ot he people Is In pe ii
md br Ilse iseOplo shall not p1 lois
tis tlse eiTll 11
FOURTH CI1JMN
Coatuiued oci Pipt 11
The Stage
One ol the lisOst llolalt ot tho
cit II acisitio los lstOtiicsS ill so
Yok wi- chic cxcell cstly prodocld
Jo
cc cj
to Jo lOtI 14 Ii lie do ot
P1 ay b5 Maxss
Anderson
In thiN story ot tue Pasoos os ph
i_ti
image Acsdecoohi liid Ic on on-
dosc oh iii ill eilspt mci ciiiti 70
lacsiil his and idilized Bi iill oT
acler At Unies be is 111509 Ply
plicic Os illi hi 150 011
llecst sp oh
hod rc cb oc Ci hi
si
00 lix 150 ph iis ocs b5
lx
1k rhdl homet Tho icsei tent
tb ii WliIIIC 01 Iscclllc
izlli
11
it1sei thou uceati rIr iiliti Ii
lctiis-ts
TIn 15115 l1ictt si asd ni -1
it inlVl owly \dlS at ill 55
11115 II Cl csolicsiocs But
in I-h-
inatIs resnc 01 the twelx ci -old
Jesliu lie tit of Joc icscl as
tlltc ions IcitOicOt dramatic life tlst
mnid tIn orecso lnoiilclalslo itid
Id
Tlse play ci liOIs uI od the tvecii
11
tll f1 mil mr lrncsey to 511cm
and brociglst to ligbst the alniosl
gludrtini.t
rdallZhltiOIi on the pai ol
Jesbsua that he is lo be Ihse Messials
It thit Jews Ihis dreadful l55i55i0l5
Is one tragechy PwcrtllllY
felt ils
scene Ietwecl Jeshsiil alid
Ishilshael
Joseph and Mary had suspected this
Messianic iO insist of
their kintily
offspiing hut hind hesitated to lie
lieve Tht iciti Od notion of the tear
lot Herod 11151 Horods plottinp tlss
death of the unknown Mossisls
promised future inflict and high
dranla that never was tullilled
Mary was ti very charming obsar
actor tiisd was oveil portrayed by
Arlene Francis If \tThtsts idv
MacIsO r1dil faInt Sidlsey Lutstei
ili the ext celrcc15 dill lout role ot the
child Jesus gave perforrnaisci not
plWerl oh Jesbsuas lseOesSaI5 iii-
011 It hc sieIs Wt15 iiol oltoxvts
by Lucia He Was Sllsiple nid like-
ablc hod uciconsilscilcg Tbsl audi-
110 was constantly aware of his
rcsisctiiiih tdowna theside lie
ot action TIse character portioiyal
tit Ishsmntel iavo /tst to tilt CC lie
THE STAGE
Cocsticiucd on Pagc Cost
BEAVER NEWS
ltypicafly American The Metronome
THF FOU 111
ypleally lnelidOin It xx as
hit spi mit in xxhiicii
the iaily xx as preseiit




Yu oi undei obligation iout tdl is uI
lerent 01 consnionplate or snstlg in dui lives
to be open-inindcd in oui attitudes
You aie under obligation to mnclease
hulk if beoiuty arid hnppiiiess in tIle xvorich
You must uphold tlloit xvhiieli is high in art
and life You must lend hope and help to
those xx 110 bleed it You intist strixte fon lie
spiritual aRies of ide
If you do so yotl xvii hrox that diucatlori
ilIilO cumi iing in fiois
tia Sc nisting cli ihia
and organizoitiolis ploms inenibeisi ip leds
thic
Fo 11101 ovill be in posit iou cui iione
but thic best in omitsldo speakers nothiinig but
tile finest ill 01cc club ccoloci ts and sriil be
lii 1sitiri to proixiolc better
msiat ci moil for
Beclex productions and Mop don
But tter than this The Ait elTil Scien
ees Foiumn will give students oin opporttiiiik
iiot only to sitlIet ed to this se advantages
hut it xx ill gixe the opport alsitI ts he no-
tire pal an in them
niThe Arts and Scieno es Fcnuiii null not
only lmaxv the sttild nts illtd closer hoiriSliil
xx ifli one another lclt it trill certainly 1101-
mncto sticngei bcmol hetto ecn tlic aoiishnt
stmat ions fold tilts per5Iir1i ouid st ClIents as
ire shall all be felloty miseiiiheis togtt hei
The functions xvhicls trill lie shonsoiecI by
The Ai oinol Sciences Forum so ill stimnuhatc
alld Ill 1150 011 liii i11iit\ imitemcn iii ur 01
legc It xxIhl mnoike the college
bctter one
Ic indeed it xx ill be ill thc no of our out-





1ust ca cen et that
key game hct\\ eeii E3avei
and
arthrnore Bea 1aa came OUt
top agaill Just think this
is the
tinie Swuthniore In heen do
Led siiia fnt ane in 1935
to think that ave in oke
ning ti eak
And wasnt it giaiid to coo
alumnae at the une Ollie
ortrnan Eddie Cheyney lVIary
dand and Gitiney Kint weie all
the game because they said they
knew Beaver was Oi11g lo win
you eec the pin that Topy
ice captain gave Oth member
the team Theyi ii die woodn
key sticks with red ribbon
md on theni Tm Uie these pine
md something do with tiw ic-
ry
While In still on the subject 01
mackey congratulation are
in or
mm for Mary Amine Conmly fox
aying in her brat vorety hockey
air at Beaver For tho of you
ho wereni at tlu m1i edo did
cry well
Hang op tl II op om the Co
norm Tli dolcated lIme em jore
the limet itram miural lx ockc no
rhich was I1 eel aet week and
chat game it cemo Glom ia Spritl
mnd Cain Hooch mb conic 1mm uml1
nd scored pOxl om the copho
flares By lhx eaay the ecote woe
Have mO cccxl the hoc key tm
miascot lIe tIme mix little comi
Sod of aim arminiol cc bk lx lomye
Eleaoor Tote Pm mom caliimm
ml lime mmmlx for his 11 re
ceived tiii one
camopers me lool eetx
cmxi 3mm
Iwo em F- ii camp mmm Ii
tmOCOfl mnoommtm inc Why mm
tsllimmm ymmu 11
llu Fo 11 at you
vitli us cmiii ligom on how she
it lice miamom lox thic mnmmnal Well
II yoLm the no mm mmd you cm it
coo figure it ut hm Fm ckey
mascot is none lose than Pmra imt
Price \Vhm With mascot
me that the hockey team ought to
care all it oppmmmment- dommt you
Some of time sipi riiofm pLy
ame really sore If ou dont be
heve it just take lammce at Max
claire Mickey Dmexlers amos mis
just
full of black mmmcd blue mmmarkm
Iii tcll ou what happemmed It cccxci
that imi mrcimsmy close vs ry time
Mickey shoot her boss the strmg
crmaps back amid lilt hem arm mmmd
if you dont belies th that how
stmimmg has sonic smmimp just mo mmmii
to the hick ol Peas cm hall Tue
day or Fr day aimm rim mom during in
tmanioral pm ctice and try shoot
imig few imosss amid sm ml youm
0mm sloe pm blmo mid blue al
Jim tramnural moLe mpm mm tmm
everyone ai if caref ol it
imally 3m id- limo Co let see you
out on ttm elms field Wedmme-day
arid Fridm altcim mm uI fo mm
Theres lie cu tet km let on in Ibm
natomlmy moommm 10 31 mnpimy Yo id
never belies it but ibm skelet omm
is good mmtizeri tie iiokes mmmd
shakes lii- head imo mm
Sommmmds imp mssm Ii doe mm it1 Bim
jmmst 300 take Cit ii to see himn
some day mind yomml ceo that ins
right What youll ice mc that hs
has cigarette mn his mouth
camimpaigmi bmm tt on pmmmns on to mimic
of his bmmmies ammsl just give his head
little tap mmms1 hell shake it Cute
Simmmce of the mmlummmae will be
brick
1mm ems mis Novenmbem
That the drmy when time aimimmmnae
ame going to play the vax city in
hockey game Thic game ic always
good becimmce mmmost of the grmds
mmmc little out of pmactice limit
they all hove lomds of fun Its too
bad they womit be here the clay
alter they llLml toim becamise un
sure theyl all be pim ty stiff
The thin lmomkcy amos mit the
season will lie played Octmmbm dl
with Bm mwr Iiemvs mlway
pots op ood fLhl us hen pl.mymmm
rhece pu Lmct scam lie come wa
tmmd up ths mist nimmmmte of the
grmmuic and then Pm ymm 11 mwi sommme_
how or oltis snmsmkscl ths bali im
the goal again hmeakmg the tie
Topsy ha lot of confcdemicc in
the teani this yeam smm 10 it kids
arid cviii that mmmd
uNAUGURATION
Continued km mcmii Pa
mmf tics Academmmic Prmmcession at Cm
Tows rs Cmmstle Tims con iois mu their
ape mmmi pmwnm us om-mmc tw lim is
be tws cmi which lie procs sCion us ill
nmumrcii to Msmrphy I3le imor iai mhap
Thus order mmf pmmsescmsmmi us m1i iii as
iolhows trcmstes anid spsimkmm Miss
Ruth Higgimcs rmmud Mrs Rmmth 11
Zmmrbuchemc deans mit Bsumvcr mmd lepe
visitmmig delemrmtem col Iege repr s-erm
mtives in mmdci mif college fmmmnnmdummgc
amid learmied society rspre-sncLmtmc ds
faccmity nmsmnbcms oh cmmnae eprs
semmtatives amid the senmom class
Tics procsssisn svihl rmach Vlmmrpimy
cimai.iei at 10 30 The Imimiimgmmm oh exsr
cises will imiciude mmmi address by Di
Wil hianc Lirmslsmay Yoming gmmect
speaker the Chrmnge to lime Preen
demit by Dr Allan Smmtimsrhammml tire
ident of the Board of Trnmstei nmncf
the Respmmmmse to be muimmds by Pm
Rri3iiimiii
JVI Kistler icreciclenmt mf
Beaver college
At this timmis fliers will also be
greetings by Dr Lily Pose Fa3 lmmm
acting graduate denim mmf Bm mm 31 mwm
eprese mitimmg mieigiilim wmmm mc
colleges amid alsn mmmiii In P.ul
Pimmmmc eci etmmry of time Pm selyteriaii
Bommsl mit Christian lmmmatimm
Tbs muew cenmimmn hymn us ll 3m
sumig by tim csnior clmmss and thm
cimmmir and glc oh uim svmll -iii am
mmmi timmmmi
Fmmllmmwimmg the semvism at uI ii
ciumpm there will lie mm br hemmm
servs ci iii tics Ifs msem ii 11 ii
mmmom to all mlehia stmmdmmit
mrs mm it scl to cm hcmmnm .0
rc mm in rmmcmmmr
Time Press nO mmf ttmmc emr we jim
c-mg am mci mmw ml il mclcl ms mtl3
Li
lmmrmmmumhity of lie omm 10
_y1 mdc Mi be imi idcmi mmf timm




mmmimm slmss us ill mct is mu elm
nil liii timmme
ft xc istmmm man mcml mmclc omm
mmmii tmm sslest ones lnmccmlt rims mu
Im immmc chum mml the mmiswm
time imms itatiomm cenit mmml Pics Bc Im
Mati ssor is mmving in ii is ap ty
Di Km tIer hums al mc mew ccl mc cop
timmices inmluclecl iii rmat nimammy
Oi gmnmtuluitimm nnsssams
Theme is gm-emit nmnnommmmt of won
mimnmiiestmcl with the plamms for 1mm
Ii mmgumatimm Day mm md nmmnmmmy on mm
tees have ieen mmrgammiLeml
Tha Exocmmlic 1onnmmmm
Bommmd mt Trustees nmmclmiches Dx Al
Ian Sutimcrlnmnd Mm Am cimis Ssmdfl
Mr Joseph Ste Is Mm mrgani
Thomac Mi Freclem ii Paist
gsmmermii immammgummtmori mmmmni
tee mmicludes Miss IDmth higgins
chrmirmimrmnm iVIrs Ecu Zorbmmchsnm
Mn William Stmmrgemmmm Miss Bsllc
Ma thesoni
The cmcnmommitt iii cmmmru of time
nm vi tmml ion list simm sPts mmt Miss
Raemmmcmssemc Miss Aim slma Ps ck co
mlimum
mimemi Mis Ruth II Zmirhmmchen
Vii Cami Sm mom Mr Fnmmmmk
Ssott
11cm pro mnm.ui mmmsl si
scene chmr mmf 1\Iies hEllo \lmth
msmmnm mhmm ii nmmnm nm IrA is Di mime For 10 Im
Mm Vcmtwjlr In
Ihm mminmm-imm cvi II 1cm vIm 1k ii mu
SImm mmmi him msi mmtmi lit mum
mLlenmtms 1n Willia mm Ii mci Mi
mn Sm Cccl fmmi fmcmilt3 Mis VIm
Ki mmble Miss Hslsnm Dsmmrdmmm mm
emiioi
rice mmhinmg mcmmummiutts in cI mm Is
time mmma shm Is Miss Holier tm cml
immmnmimme mVlis iflilclrod Cmvey hiss
Mnmdmlinme Bmosimis
1kb Nmmthnmniml Silsbs henmds
ll hnmdgel commit fec
The demmm atimmos Inn Mcn phy
Memumormal hall ssili be mm charge of
Mrs Both II Zumbmmchemm
The nmusii conimnittee mmmmlucl
Mi Lawrense Curs chmmirnmmmmu mmcl
Miss himmth Barmmptomm
In the hmmspi tal by comiminittes mime
Ms Leshs Ellis cloth oiamm Mr
Bentmmm Stir mance Miss Mom Clarkm
Miss Dmris Femitomm Miss Eimlm Alml-
scam Miss Helemi Gilrmmy Mn Frammk
Scmmtt Miss Cnmrols mm Pmin mm
Mrs Gladys Cmmtright Mr Cimamlms
Dapp Mr Ira Km ay bill alumummmas
officsn arid time wives ol the Tm usi
ode
Thc Clomk fiosmni fcmm mcci isitimcs
11 ru lom Ii Ii
hIm 31
fliu mmm \l
cc mm ml ml Im
Ti
cclii tics liii
II dO 55 ill ru \Ii im
kl cii Iii
Amlimm 11 tic a1 mis mm Ms
Sum an Nm cc
Tb mcmmmumle
ii mm ma tcmmm
cm mm mittss mm umim 31 Ham
mmn fold ctami amummu Mm Wi mmm
Ins ulicim Mi Tummmm Ham buy
in ham ye mimlmm ms Cmii minis mmmi ci
ammipl ilimmmt im mis .\ln Flu nmmms
low Vhs 111 lmimcm Gmmu 1dm
lmm inc him mini mmmiii mimtrem nimcbumlcs
dic Mmm or iv Bmchc lls mhmncn mmi
Miss ismmia lbs Bcnll Pmc In snme Bsam
Thoss mu lion go o1 table decor
ion aim SI isv Jamu ct mn ruin mhmm ir
mmmlmn dies them Vim timmutlnin Miss
Mmmi Bm ill Miss ilhiani String
lollmmss lIEs J5
ii
Fn mnmmkss ii Mis
Elsie 31cC muss
Flue us Ic mmminmp nile inmclcmde
Sirs an ms Dm hmm mrmmimn Mm
Ken rmcth Pm et mm VIm Natimamm
mm be lilies lid ncnmthmm
in ii rI -c Is
ii tm sm \lm Lmlitim Wmight
clmmmm mm Ili Sic PhI mmr hiiss
Fmmn mml im tI hm ds
mid mm tu mmlv




mis 11mm vm nut
lomma mum mmmlum cml tmmuie
mm \lc Fol 1m is dies
Jm mm 11 hIm Cr cu Sot Im
TI mbmm sIc ssc mm His
3m th Fmicmmim ml Vii .Com gumm mr
1mm claim ths tm 10 ii 131mm
lmma mn rison
U.lmmms cci cm mimi scn In ourm lime
mmm Cmi cI msc
Ms nstm at non is Ic 3m mn mhmumm mif
Almumum Macmi as mm Miss Winmi
lied Flmommmpsm Miss Eleammmcm Bis
hinmg
so lic and thmml lcmss mc hhmnud mmmd
mml 1mm ml hut ti mmnig man beumt SImm my
Bemlmn lnmms sd cm mcli While an \Vs sm
Poinil slim symlkcd imeacl first mill
cmnmim nu anmd cnmnums back with Lmmm mmd
miitmmaimml bcmmp mini her cmmmni minim
Timmm mini cmi lb ph rcmu cilmmgist
ldi timmmmmml ms tmmnm bmmmmnml Boa sen
ites mmn Bmmbhiy Bmmrg amid Lcmcy
Smmnmic set Lnsy nmay mi Boston
hmnt his heumrts mm Cahifmmrmmia
Gadcla Bimntc Jininuy Shirley mind
Bstty Aiim Kmehl mt tlne Dmexsl
dmmnmcs Bobbie Allen Alrnmmi Hmcff
iumii nm 1mm ml Dittme Cal cimgmicm mmakinm
nigulm trip Prin mcelsinn Sylvia
Schwartz trying 15 defeat unit mm cs
decmce hmmt ls hesn uvmmrnod thuit
the lcss said ccxi mhmmt scmbj st the
em ukianj ii me Gccmmm in mmiii cscm at
mm Psmcni In mit fmiin muml Ly mmmi Rydsi
umnicl Vmv \Vinmtors mt Phi Chu at
Jeff mile themm at Nmm Sip Jemc
Pmim to mmmcl Jomnm Tbmurf ii
Spmmikinc ol Jimani cs nninmcl mm ml
icc sc mu mmlIicmn mm mm ms immmc ksy mmm
where elms id Gem MmGl3
lirisedi busnmisslc os mmmi city nucmmtcmnal
Iimmmv ml omit it mmcli No Is cldimm
Ihumm phi limit ms mm mIly smmmimo iv
with tubumity mmf mir cI him nd ph ml
scm mmmi mtI si lm
Pfl11l AL RALI
unit cmi tm
us mhlmmmmmu cam clnclato
Vim 11 illmaum isy Imumu lm
mmsm cm Li Ji he 11
f.m imnuc Ii mmnm Ii Pg pmminitcd at
lmimt tI at hoc It
mm lou mmn ii me is
lnclmtm lt Ii mci -t
11 mm
crm in Foiism cm It 41
lii dollar mmm sm phI
ii ha ml mudem cml msv
cli ws 55 uldl mis .0
11
.i mmu olhco trim 20
hIm Bn mmd muss ts Il cIIm
Ii ml nmimci ml ssm nIP ii
Imm is aIm cma mpanm3 317030 mis Ii
oc this Jmms nmmmmmnit by mmcm thm
IV PA jm ist live ti vms thmmmt mm mmm in
hJy frmcnmds is mint Is cu
mimics mi1 ns idim mmcc Wi imoam ivcm tIme
mmcfic vcmy ciltcm Ascmmrmlmn 1mm Vim
ii lanmmi miii is cnmmc mt bccmmms mvm
mi lan clownu us cannmmt mi an
iiwem
Back tmm womlm is thu IVi ILim os
numnminm mnm nelmsf us Ibm Riioscvclt
wis Mr Bylmmnids clmi in vlmmg iii
Fm imnmu lie student hiody Ancice
Kenudumll 11 mnphmold Rimoscvslt Sine
sumici inn Icirm Tics fact thnmt Mm
Willkie is soccesslmnl utilities mxec
untims iiricss nimiti mnmg as tm his mu
pumbnlnties mmf Ihlhi tIns mmfiice mmf
iii
cidcnmt of the ljmmitmd Stmtes 51cc
mlii lhmmmmmd ithme mms olmmmmmcnm mc nmot
utihitiss mmmmlmm tmmim iii om ci
tucnitly ml mannmmt ims mmmi nIh
morpcmum mmmnc
ilmumphi msm ii mum IV mom mmo Nm
tmonimI Hmmosimmg Adnmii ns tmmmnm Bands
Dspm cm Inn on nimc Soc Scm nriny
imP f.VA mmmd nmmm muommimns muths 11
mn mtmonms cmsmmtm ml by the Nmw
fm mu Anumco mimI cmi otm 1mm
Moon solt Iicmimm hum lie mxlmoni
mmml of hihm im smmcmal mncImtmcimm
An ito Smhmwiltoms 41 coon Is mcmi
WnI Ibiss side by cay inn dial isumtm
ilsrpr ss hmmmmld allmicveml to
mmmnume back 1mm lbs coon ny
sirs Edith Wright pnclessmmm of
ln cnmmh mm hmn talk that she was
mimit guminmst IVihikie limit agminmst lice
Bcpmmblicmoi party She claimimsd lii it
Imm 12 ye ne us Ms go bhicamm pmi ty
symis iii pows amid cud nimthimmy AIsm
tIm Catc dcpnmrlniismmt mmncclsn Emmoss
ie.mp Cmmulten mmmd Pm ttis Dim
55 II rmon mincimtcs nm timig xsJ
cg Bmicin vim nI sin mym svmmim mm Iim
hmnl is onmI hmupm thmt thy met
anuss clcin mm mit mi 3m the Si icc
hs
mu
ci cIsvcm mmns the hi
mi.my BcIty Calvem cci en mskod
us hat mm sciioi is nswor ed ma
tmnmm cml circmirim tan mss
Bnmnmibhmnmgs Germ hlmmi 1mm
1Pm Bstru Pn fimnmmml mt Am Il ilsm
this W05 Mnmrmimu TimmgIe celehmm ml
mnig
lien bin lhdmmy Old enmommyh
Imn mmmsy bmt tsm Viarcia Joanm VVa mc
wms nmm mu chitimen all lmct wsek mm
ndmc pm mmspsct mif Irip hmmume
Pittsbmnrgh Lcmcky pu Ii What stmrt
sd Ibis mmsw trenmcl toss mum hcmmim
It soennic II at Ammmm Weavc is me
mmnmommg the Inn ct to iniitinmtm mum
hmcno lie scndfct pretty cute
Bstty Dmmssnmni me havnnig mit Is
tn mimnhls sec mis miiu Helemm Al mm
3m ou lit hem lam mimic Ibmmm
tscl Anm ssmy it ssas Immmgo iinIu
tm Iii mit bVnllkis cmnm it Wmim tu
homms mhmmmml his
limcms Lw mimics mm Immm bmt cm
in Isamim loom es Ii us ub mm
iii this mmmm meat icon mci
st timm3 cmum ipmng in 1mm 5X
ecttmnmg Pb tIm mmn
cm is this best svc mm
it scums him nm mmiii if \Im Im
mmnecmumm Icssm of ii
lii this Isso-lu mty ye sri
vu mur of um im mm mm ml
mm It 55 dim smmuilc blm
Old Ismi Ii am Ii c1
us mlIm us buc Ncv
It we miic nnhu
cc thut iu
rm
tI iioovm 11 km
uimi lCd Vim il
ascii II pn
Ls mu IC lie cc
II him Flow mmm
mu cc mu mis tmi icu ci
VI Ho soc me
Imcmm cnF ml
ch mm hn cia
urn iuic cc vc Jmn
42 tmted ii cc onus miami
mnmmi iv lum im cmmmm mc lou
1mm is dmm mmncclc Iii llcmmic cm
onmok in mdl ice
Dommctbiy Lm mime 41 gmvc or
umimplo mf aim um em ge nnuamm nu
mmscnags tmics nm mmmmci shioccm ml hci is
mmimomc dec cc sm enmics Rmici cIt
canmc mmmcm mffimc Dminmitmiy it cme
tlis Imux ncmn Im nmclmm Da
cccli mc the mummnmlom in cvii mb
tmixcs mum iced
Time New Ps iim lieu am
ii led mnmtmi politimml rmmaclm rio
mined
ts \In umcvmlim
wcmI tlnc us nm cfmom dm5
nd mimi wm pm iiod
mo suer ct
Icc ml elm clm mmt Ii mly ss
im ml tic mlc mm mm mm
this II lim km/il kic
mum Imnmmto mtl mum
him us II mu ii Iii
lii H3 ci nu an is em
dl mc ii hI ci Ihu Ii
Cm Wi his mdi ml th the
mum il atlom ccl mmli
uncle
119 York Road Jenbiritmac





12 10 Spoakin FImnsce
Cmmicsoul muc YMCA 1421
ArmIm St Phi lmclm Iphium
Ue5lim\ htoiusx 22nd
30 Siiu nukinip Alcin grimm Hum
pit ml Drive
d1fldIiIr ctohei 23rd
10 15 Speikin Sy mmmi mif Nsw
Jii ce ncimost inig mm Fin sI
Pr esby 1cm ianl hmmm cli Asbcnry
Pam
Friday Oclober 25th
Appoimumni iits mm Fioshesren
Nmw Ym dli
lfldIaIr tohii 211th
30 Atlerimhim uc hal Unciminc
mm ds phmm \Imstn ig Bel
mtlmc IA ilsI
uxsdni tober 29th
13 3tt Slic lcmr mmumhu dich
lieu
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Eth Mooi i- ed Ii
nT in Bii
iw and ith Willi iii
11 Ifl1 tti 3S dl In chngv
lih pI yiCdl dItuI1 rlI re
I1 01 Reed Sì Cl
ciirr uI Ii fl Philad ph
T-i 38 is leachii celn
li er1IjC et in the Meclir high
ChOU1 rnd Loris Frdrnr 29 to
Ire tho Ahonel ieiod
school uth orthell 41 cad
leo French eiid EoigIoIo
in the hioIo
eJ eel el lTaoroiogl 00 Pennsylvania
Eileen Bell 35 is teaching at SI
l\I Hall in Bra lingtono
Jersr Eh7ahelIo SI Clan is
aehei it Ire or colleg in
Peterbuog Fl ida
lIdfllJ50011
41 is ol the Yale School
ol Non siIor earl Ho
lea Thoonoos cx
ha enteo ed the Phil odeiphia
1i iVi lor Music
Noow Icr the lall lii idesto lx
Al Lavsooo 29 is oooov the wiP cii
Di Gecoe Joo haul ad IA Up
olik 32 is Mi Maurice Ma he
-I ci Po cisI cii 41 was maci oecl
ceo1 l\ to Ii iiI Brocl arid is liv
U- In BioolrI ii
Dc Ii Hitchen 28 was iariied
00 Sc lteiiilei 28 Judd Mood at
Pu shiii plo Pr ioros lvaaoo cv
ioc ori ei 40 iii xi Mix
\Vio Ii cI 1rickc and li\ iiop ii
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